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P.D. 8, Section B
Efje Commontpealtij of M^&^^tW^ttti
Office of the Commissioner of Banks
150 Causeway Street, Boston
October 1, 1962
^ To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
* of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
^ I have the honor of submitting to you herewith the annual report of the
Commissioner of Banks relating to Credit Unions, pursuant to the provi-
sions of General Laws, Chapter 167, Section 9.
vo The financial statements and miscellaneous statistical data incorporated
^ . . .
"^ herein pertaining to Credit Unions are for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1962.
Respectfully,
Edward A. CouNiHAN, III
Commissioner of Banks
<
iv P.D. 8, Section B
CREDIT UNIONS
The statistical information pro\dded in the following review and in supporting
schedules and composite statements, relates to the twelve-month period from July
1, 1961 to June 30, 1962, inclusive.
During the period ending June 30, 1962, ten new credit unions began business,
and twelve entered into liquidation.
The following facts and figures present highlights of the composite financial
condition of the credit unions on June 30, 1962 and changes effective during the
previous twelve-month period.
Total Assets
On June 30, 1962 the 444 credit unions in operation had total assets of $232,893,191
which represents an increase of .117,245.913 or 8.00% over the figure of June 30,
1961.
Personal Loans
Personal loans to members which represent a major phase of the operations
and objectives of credit unions chartered by the Commonwealth, continued the
upward trend of prior years as the unsecured and partially secured classification
rose approximately^ $2,195,757 to the present outstanding balance of $51,525,039
and the secured group increased $4,357,808 to $37,169,625. Together these two
classifications comprise 38.08% of total assets at the present time.
Real Estate Loans
Holdings in real estate loans secured by first m.ortgages also continue to expand.
The present outstanding balance of $72,416,460 representing 31.10% of total assets
reflects an increase of $5,776,905 for the twelve-month period.
Investments in Bonds and Notes
Investments in bonds and notes, most of which are in I'.S. Government obliga-
tions, decreased $985,960 during the 3'ear. The present book value of $25,135,196
or 10.79% of total assets continues to represent a substantial segment of these
assets.
Other Investments
During the current twelve-month period, holdings in shares of co-operative banks
increased $680,515 to a present total of $13,326,029 and deposits in savings banks
and in savings departments of trust companies and national banks increased
$1,855,024 to an outstanding balance of $11,016,961. Investments in bank stocks
increased $522,896 to a total book figure of $4,879,045 during the same period.
Cash on Hand and Due from Depository Banks
Uninvested assets represented by cash on hand and balances due from depository
banlcs subject to check, decreased $615,504 during the year and the present com-
bined total of $9,191,018 equals 3.95% of total assets.
P.D. 8, Section B v
Shares and Deposits
Outstanding share capital increased $15,215,427 or 8.57% during the year to a
present balance of $192,840,205 which is held b.y 433,766 members. Deposits in-
cluding club accounts decreased $1,517,421 to a total of $7,113,465.
Capital Reserves
Reserves available for shrinkage and loss, as represented by the guarant}' fund,
undivided earnings, and the reserve fund, increased $2,089,141 during the period
and the present combined total of $24,716,561 represents 10.61% of total assets.
Credit Unions which Commenced Business Between
July 1, 1961 and June 30, 1962
Date
VI P.D. 8, Section B
Legislation Enacted Relating to Credit Unions
Acts of 1962
Chapter Amejidments to:
46 G.L., c. 167, s. 51
73 G.L., c. 171, s. 21
127 G.L., c. 171, new s. 26A
268 G.L,, c. 171, s. 13, 16, 25
275 G.L., c. 171, s. 24, sub-
division (A), par. 2, 3
332 Acts of 1962
339 G.L.. c. 167, new s. 56A
344 G.L., c. 171. s. 22
460 G.L., c. 167, new s. 51B
536 G.L., c. 171, s. 3
551 G.L.. c. 183. new s. 56
Description
Affecting certain home-improvement
loans insured under the National Hous-
ing Act and liens pertaining thereto.
Limiting the amount that maj' be in-
vested in bonds, notes or bankers'
acceptances.
Requiring records to be preserved for
six 3'ears.
Authorizing the l)oard of directors to
decLare dividends.
Authorizing the acceptance of a non-
member as a co-maker on a note, and
permitting certain crecUt unions to in-
crease the maximuni amount of certain
personal loans.
Revision of terms authorized for the
benefit of mortgagors whose taxes have
been increased due to a general re-
assessment of real estate in a com-
munity.
.Vuthorizing banks to accept and dis-
burse insurance premiums relating to
educational savings programs approved
b}- the commissioner.
Authorizing the board of directors to
delegate certain lending powers to one
or more loan officers.
Subject to the commissioner's approval,
any bank may invest in cori:)orations or
associations whose purpose is to furnish
information and bookkeeping services
to them.
Reducing the organizational filing and
recording fees for credit unions from
fifty dollars to ten dollars.
Relative to the anticipatory repayment
of certain notes secured hx a first lien
on real estate.
Rules and Regulations
The Commissioner of Banks promulgated no rules and regulations relating to
credit unions during the period beginning July 1, 1961 and ending June 30, 1962.
P.D. 8, Section B vii
CENTRAL CREDIT UNION FUND, INC.
The aggregate assets of this corporation which under the provisions of statute
(Chapter 216, Acts of 1932 as amended), is owned and administered by those
Massachusetts credit unions who voluntarily become members, amounted to
$974,404.00 at the close of business on June 30, 1962. The capital of the corpora-
tion is derived from the sale of shares to its members, and together with undis-
tributed earnings, it provides a reserve fund which is available to the member credit
unions through the medium of secured or unsecured loans, for temporary liquidity
requirements. Under the statutes, the corporation maj^ also borrow for the purpose
of augmenting the reserve fund.
A detailed statement of condition of this corporation appears elsewhere in this
report.
CREDIT UNION EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
The Credit L^nion Employees Retirement Association was created under Chap-
ter 509 of the Acts of 1948 as amended by Chapter 121 of the Acts of 1954 which is
included in General Laws, Chapter 171, Section 31, for the purpose of providing
pensions for eligible emploj^ees of participating credit unions, the ^Massachusetts
CUNA Association, Inc., the Credit Union League of Massachusetts, Inc., and the
Central Credit Union Fund, Inc., who retire on account of age or disability.
As of the present report, there are twenty-nine member credit unions plus one
association and one corporation.
MASSACHUSETTS CREDIT UNION SHARE INSURANCE
CORPORATION
This corporation was created by Chapter 294 of the Acts of 1961, for the purpose
of insuring shares and deposits of state-chartered credit unions which become mem-
bers of the corporation.
There are 75 member credit unions.
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A. C. Lawrence Employees Credit Union
Acushnet Process Employees Credit Union
Adams Post Credit Union
Aerovox Employees Credit Union
AFL-CIO Postal Clerks Credit Union
Alaco Credit Union
Aldenville Credit Union
AUis-Chalmers Credit Union .
Alpha Credit Union
American Bosch Credit Union
American Chapels Credit Union
American Independent Credit Union
Amesbury Franco-American Credit Union
Amlico Credit Union
Armour-Chamberlain Credit Union
Arsenal Employees Credit Union
Athol Credit Union
Atlantic Credit Union
Atlantic Gelatin Credit Union
Attleboro Credit Union .
Babco Employees Credit Union
Barbourvvelt Credit Union
Barwoolco Credit Union
Bay State Credit Union
B.C. G. Employees Credit Union
Beach Credit Union
Bell Rock Credit Union
Benjamin Franklin Credit Union
Ber Ditcherver Credit Union .
Berkshire Credit Union .
Beverly Investment Credit Union
Beverly Municipal Credit Union
B L H Employees Credit Union
Blue Hill Credit Union .
Borisaver Credit Union .
Boston American Composing Room Credit Union
Boston & Albany Employees Credit Union
Boston & Maine Railroad Employees Credit Union
Boston Arbeiter Ring Credit Union
Boston Edison Employees Credit Union
Boston Firefigliters Credit Union
Boston I. R. A. Employees Credit Union
Boston Post Office Employees Credit Union
Boston Progressive Credit Union
Boston Railway Mail Employees Credit Union
Boston Sliell Credit Union
Boston Taxi Drivers Association Credit Union
Boston University Employees Credit Union
Boston USCSC Employees Credit Union .
Bowker Employees Credit Union
Bridgewater Credit Union
Brighton-Allston Credit Union
Brockton Credit Union ....
Brockton Brotherliood Credit Union
Brockton EMSR Credit Union
Brockton Firemens Credit Union
Brockton Postal Employees Credit Union
Brockton Taunton Gas Employees Credit Union
Brookline Municipal Credit Union
Brotherhood Credit Union
Peabody
P.D. 8, Section B
P.D. 8, Section B
P.D. 8, Section B
P.D. 8, Section B
P.D.
P.D. 8, Section B
NAME
WICO Employees Credit Union
Willimansett Credit Union
Winnisimmet Credit Union
W. M. W. Credit Union
Woburn Credit Union
Woilaston Credit Union
Worcester Fire Department Credit Union
Worcester Gas Light Employees Credit Union
Worcester Police Department Credit Union
Worcester Polish Credit Union
Worcester Postal Credit Union
Worcester Public Works Credit Union
Worcester Rendering Employees Credit Union
Worcester Suburban Employees Credit Union
Worcester Teachers Credit Union
Worcester Thompson Credit Union
Worcester Wire Works Employees Credit Union
Workers Credit Union
Woven Hose Employees Credit Union







NAMES OF PRESIDENT, TREASURER,
INCORPORATION DATE AND BUSINESS LOCATION
AS OF JUNE 30, 1962
10 P.D. 8, Section B
ACTON
P.D. 8, Section B 11
BEVERLY
Beverly Investment Credit Union
200 East Lotiirop Street







Beverly Municipal Credit Union
234 Cabot Street

















AFL-CIO Postal Clerks Credit Union
294 Washington Street









1344 Hyde Park Avenue
(Hyde Park District)








New England Deaconess Hospital
185 Pilgrim Road







American Chapels Credit Union
5 Winthrop Square
















B. C. G. Employees Credit Union
Boston Consolidated Gas Company
100 Arlington Street







Ber Ditcherver Credit Union
1165 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)







B L H Employees Credit Union
The Boston Lying-in Hospital
221 Longwood Avenue







Blue Hill Credit Union
1151 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)








1008 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)







12 P.D. 8, Section B
BOSTON











Boston & Albany Employees Credit Union
Room 223
South Station







Boston & Maine Railroad Employees
Credit Union
150 Causeway Street







Boston Arbeiter Ring Credit Union
7 Beach Street







Boston Edison Employees Credit Union
39 Boylston Street







Boston Firefighters Credit Union
80 Boylston Street





Total Assets •SI. 898,235 19











Boston Post Office Employees Credit Union
Room 226A
Federal Building







Boston Progressive Credit Union
1079 Tremont Street
(Roxbury District)







Boston Railway Mail Employees Credit Union
Room 526
Post Office Building






Boston Shell Credit Union
Shell Oil Company
441 Stuart Street
Incorporated January 30. 1942






Boston Taxi Drivers Association Credit
Union
335 Massachusetts Avenue







Boston University Employees Credit Union
226 Bay State Road
Incorporated May 7. 1952






Boston USCSC Employees Credit Union
First U. S. Civil Service Commission
1003 Post Office and Courthouse Building


















Cabot Boston Credit Union
Godfrey L. Cabot, Incorporated
125 Higli Street








1099 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)







City of Boston Employees Credit Union
37 City Hall
School Street







Colonial Employees Credit Union
1100 Massachusetts Avenue





Total Assets S73,251 35
Columbus Credit Union
300 Harrison Avenue
















Corenco Employees Credit Union
Consolidated Renderlnft Company
178 Atlantic Avenue










Incorporated April 7, 1955






Dorchester Browning Credit Union
1165 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)








1008 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)








W. F. Schraif t & Sons Corporation
529 Main Street
(Charlestown District)





Total Assets 8106,311 90
Federal Credit Union
1165 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)




























Firemen's Fund Insurance Company
10 Post Office Square





Total Assets 129,915 88
Forty Associates Credit Union
25 Elm Hill Park
(Roxbury District)





Total Assets S7 1,864 47
The Friendship Credit Union
1115 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)





Total Assets S72,367 22
Geneva Credit Union
1218 Blue Hill Avenue
(Mattapan District)














Total Assets S120,363 60
Glenway Credit Union
1346 Blue Hill Avenue
(Mattapan District)
















Greyhound Employees Credit Union
10 St. James Avenue




E. H. Budlong, Jr.
Treasurer
$17,301 26
Gulf Boston Credit Union
Room 536
31 St. James Avenue







Harbor Village Credit Union
375 Old Colony Avenue
(South Boston District)


















1165 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)







The Herald-Traveler Employees Credit
Union
300 Harrison Avenue


















766 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)








A. T. Howard Company
10 Blandford Street








1218 Blue Hill Avenue
(Mattapan District)





Total Assets $139,416 24
The Industrial Credit Union
270 Boylston Street







I O S O I Credit Union
215 Hanover Street





Total Assets $14,689 61
Jamaica Plain Credit Union
48 Prlesinji Street
(Jamaica Plain District)















Total Assets $1,294 00
Liberal Credit Union
1165 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)





Total Assets $37,905 10
Liberty Credit Union
618 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)







Lord Beaconsfield Credit Union
654 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)

























Total Assets $24,964 41
The Mascot Credit Union
1115 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)







.16 P.D. 8, Section B
BOSTON
P.D. 8, Section B .17
Pressers Union Local 12 ILGWU Credit Union
33 Harrison Avenue







Produce Terminal Credit Union
Room 283
Boston Market Terminal Building

















Railway Express Agency, Incorporated
710 Atlantic Avenue







R L D A Credit Union
333 Washington Street
Room 330







Roxbury Independent Credit Union
1115 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester District)

















Security Employees Credit Union
Social Security Administration
120 Boylston Street







Social Service Credit Union
39 North Bennet Street







Square Deal Credit Union
1008 Blue Hill Avenue
(Dorchester Disti'ict)







State Employees Credit Union
115 State House







T & H Employees Credit Union
892 River Street
(Hyde Park District)







Telephone Workers Credit Union
50 Oliver Street








Greater Boston Community Fund
14 Somerset Street







18 P.D. 8, Section B
BOSTON
TRIE Credit Union
P.D. 8, Section B 19
Brockton Credit Union
68 I-egion Parkway







Brockton Brotherhood Credit Union
391 Main Street







Brockton EMSR Credit Union
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railv/ay
Company
1412 Main Street







Brockton Firemens Credit Union
42 Pleasant Street







Brockton Postal Employees Credit Union
43 Crescent Street







Brockton Taunton Gas Employees Credit
Union
54 Main Street
















The Crescent Credit Union
25 Crescent Street








Edison Electric Illuminating Company of
Brockton
36 Main Street
















Producers Dairy Employees Credit Union
735 Belmont Street








Brookline Municipal Credit Union
334 Washington Street











P.D. 8, Section B 21
Slmco Credit Union
Simplex Wire & Cable Company
79 Sidney Street
22 P.D. 8, Section B
CHELSEA
P.D. 8, Section B 23
Springfield Rendering Employees Credit
Union
2 Plainfield Street



























Colonial Press Credit Union
1 Green Street




















Babco Employees Credit Union
28 Water Street







Essex Agricultural Credit Union
Essex County Agricultural School
Maple Street








Hersey Employees Credit Union
250 Elm Street





Total Assets $126,554 89
Rust Craft Credit Union
Rust Craft Park
Incorporated December 20, 1940







Hayward-Schuster Employees Credit Union
Main Street
(East Douglas District)


















Carmote Employees Credit Union
376 Third Street







24 P.D. 8, Section B
EVERETT












Crocker Burbank & Company, Association
545 Westminster Street

















Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway
280 Main Street







Fitchburg I-C Credit Union
20 Blossom Street







Fitchburg Italian-American Credit Union
387 Water Street







Fitchburg Postal Employees Credit Union
Post Office Building
Wallace Avenue



























Slmonds Employees Credit Union
Simonds Saw & Steel Company
Intervale Road


























D. M. C. Credit Union
Dennison Manufacturing Company
300 Howard Street







26 P.D. 8, Section B
FRAMINGHAM
Framingham UAW Credit Union
32 South Street







Independent Hebrew Credit Union
Coolidge Street



















Gardner Franco-American Credit Union
221 Parker Street







Gardner Polish-American Credit Union
322 Pleasant Street

























Gloucester Fire Department Credit Union
8 School Street





Total Assets §18,596 97























G. T. & D. Credit Union
Greenfield Tap & Die Corporation
Sanderson Street








Rogers, Lunt & Bowlen
298 Federal Street







P.D. 8, Section B 27
GROTON
Hovoco Credit Union
Hollingswortli & Vose Company
Townsend Road
(West Groton District)





Total Assets $65,246 24
Nashoba Credit Union
Main Street








Hamel Employees Credit Union
L. H. Haniel Leatlier Company
117 Essex Street





Total Assets $58,072 54
Haverhill Credit Union
4 Bridge Street







Haverhill Fire Department Credit Union
22 Essex Street




P. S. Conway, Jr.
Treasurer
$167,836 89
Haverhill Italian American Credit Union
20 Washington Street







Haverhill Police Department Credit Union
3 Court Street







Haverhill Postal Employees Credit Union
Post Office
Washington Square







Haverhill Teachers Credit Union
Haverhill High School
Corner Summer and Main Streets







M E E C Employees Credit Union
161 Water Street





Total Assets $30,847 53
Olympia Credit Union
43 Washington Street

















Holyoke Municipal Employees Credit Union
206 Maple Street





Total Assets 8122,762 19
Holyoke Postal. Credit Union
Post Office Building
650 Dmght Street









Holyoke Teachers Credit Union
98 Suffollc Street
Incorporated June 9, 1934
E. G. Goss H. M. Padden
President Treasurer
Total Assets $28,274 35
Nabianko Credit Union
National Blanlc Book Company
Water Street





Total Assets $79,279 71
Prentiss Wire Credit Union
Prentiss Wire Mills
439 Dwight Street







Tecnifax Employees Credit Union
195 Appleton Street








Worcester Suburban Employees Credit Union
245 South Main Street








Lapointe Employees Credit Union
Lapointe Machine Tool Company
34 Tower Street







P.D. 8, Section B
LAWRENCE
Elgasco Credit Union
Lawrence Gas & Electric Company
370 Essex Street








Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway
Company
421 Merrimack Street

























Lawrence Firefighters Credit Union
80 Lowell Street







Lawrence Modern Credit Union
90 Broadway







P.D. 8, Section B 29
Lawrence Postal Employees Credit Union
50 Broadway







Lawrence Teachers Credit Union
Lawrence High School















Prospect Hill Presbyterian Credit Union
96 East Haverhill Street

















Doyle Works Credit Union
511 Lancaster Street





Total Assets $102,907 37
Leominster Credit Union
Rear 40 Pleasant Street







Pyralart Employees Credit Union
289 North Main Street














Total Assets $118,202 88
Ideal Credit Union
174 Central Street





Total Assets $89,332 67
Jeanne d'Arc Credit Union
666 Merrimack Street





Total Assets $5,352,244 56
Lowell Credit Union
174 Central Street







Lowell Electric Light Employees Credit
Union
29 Market Street







Lowell EMSR Credit Union
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway
Company
22 Fourth Street







30 P.D. 8, Section B
LOWELL
Lowell Firemens Club Credit Union
Ladder 1
Lawrence Street







Lowell Postal Employees Credit Union
Post Office
50 Kearney Square

















Northern Massachusetts Telephone Workers
Credit Union
115 Appleton Street

















General Electric River Works Employees
Credit Union
1100 Western Avenue







Greek Community Credit Union
22 City Hall Square







Labor Circle Credit Union
182 Summer Street
















Lynn Independent Workmens Circle Credit
Union
195 Summer Street







Lynn Municipal Employees Credit Union
City Hall
Room 302







Lynn Police Credit Union
18 Sutton Street


















P.D. 8, Section B 31
Lynn Teachers Credit Union
42 Franklin Street





Total Assets $75,056 86
St. Jean Baptiste Credit Union
527 Western Avenue





Total Assets $986,322 90
West Lynn G. E. Employees Credit Union
40 Federal Street
(West Lynn District)








Bell Rock Credit Union
185 Salem Street
























Maiden City Employees Credit Union
Central Fire Station
Salem Street







Maiden G. & E. Employees Credit Union
157 Pleasant Street







Progressive Workmens Credit Union
366 Cross Street





Total Assets 3,172,642 62
Safety Credit Union
439 Cross Street









129 North Main Street








V. F. W. No. 2005 Credit Union
1 Sewall Street








St. Mary's Parish Credit Union
516 Lincoln Street









Maynard Consumers Credit Union
68 Main Street



















































P.D. 8, Section B
MILLBURY
High Carbon Credit Union
New England High Carbon Wire Company
50 Howe Avenue
















Worcester Teachers Credit Union
5 Church Street








Needham School Employees Credit Union
Needham High School
Webster Street








Aerovox Employees Credit Union
Aerovox Corporation
740 Belleville Avenue

















P.D. 8, Section B 33
Continental Employees Credit Union
Continental Screw Company
459 Mt. Pleasant Street
34 P.D. 8, Section B
NEWTON
Newton Teachers Credit Union
40 Elm Road
(Newtonville District)








Hoosac Employees Credit Union
Hoosac Mills Corporation
234 Union Street





Total Assets S58,826 32
Sprague Electric Credit Union
87 Marshall Street








K B Credit Union
Kupfer Brothers Company
Riverdale Street





Total Assets $73,933 06











Holliston Mills Credit Union
111 Lenox Street







M and N Employees Credit Union
Nahatan Street







Marrud Employees Credit Union
1450 Boston Providence Turnpike







Neponset Valley Postal Employees
Credit Union
Room 204. Post Office Building







Norwood School Employees Credit Union
Administration Building
Corner Walpole and Elliot Streets



















17 East Main Street







P.D. 8, Section B 35
PALMER
36 P.D. 8, Section B
OUINCY
P.D. 8, Section B 37
St. Joseph Credit Union of Salem
3 Harbor Street

















Salem Italian American Credit Union
24 Endicott Street






Sylvania Employees Credit Union
60 Boston Street



















370 South Main Street








Samson Cordage Employees Credit Union
Phoenix Street








Somerset Community Credit Union
1166 County Street








Bowker Employees Credit Union
37 Medford Street
















The Porter Employees Credit Union
74 Foley Street

















38 P.D. 8, Section B
SPRINGFIELD
P.D. 8, Section B 39
Springfield Armory Credit Union
Federal Street







Springfield FCA Employees Credit Union
Farm Credit Administration
310 State Street







Springfield Franco-American Credit Union
162 Broadway







Springfield, Mass. Municipal Employees
Credit Union
158 Broadway







Springfield, Mass. Post Office Employees
Credit Union
436 Dwight Street







Springfield-Monarch Employees Credit Union
1250 State Street







Springfield Street Railway Employees
Credit Union
2811 Main Street







Springfield Teachers Credit Union
High School of Commerce
415 State Street
















Western Massachusetts Telephone Workers
Credit Union
295 Worthington Street
- Incorporated July 20, 1922







Leon E. Abbott Post No. 57 (3) Credit
Union
89 Burril! Street








Adams Post Credit Union
21 Hodges Avenue







Taunton Postal Employees Credit Union
Post Office Square



















40 P.D. 8, Section B
WAKEFIELD
L. B. Evans Employees Credit Union
27 Water Street

















Total Assets 8113,504 33












Bird & Sons, Incorporated
Off Washington Street
(East Walpole District)







Walpole Municipal Employees Credit Union
Stone Street








Clevite Transistor Employees Credit Union
200 Smith Street







Grover Cronin Credit Union
221 Moody Street







Middlesex Carmens Credit Union
1020 Main Street







Raytheon Employees Credit Union
Foundry Avenue







Waltham Municipal Employees Credit
Union
21 Lexington Street







Waltham Teachers Credit Union
North Junior High School
School Street





Total Assets 87,096 65
WATERTOWN
Arsenal Employees Credit Union
Watertown Arsenal
Arsenal Street







Watertown Municipal Credit Union
Administration Building
Main Street



















Columbia Bicycle Credit Union
The Westfield Manufacturing Company
Cycle Street







Savage Arms Employees Credit Union
Springdale Road





Total Assets $645,557 41
Westfield Needle Credit Union
125 North Elm Street







Westfield Polish-American Credit Union
5 Main Street
Room 7

















General Fibre Employees Credit Union
Palmer Avenue







Gilbarco Employees Credit Union
Gilbert & Barker Manufacturing Company
Cold Spring Avenue







Perkins Gear Credit Union
Circuit Avenue








174 Brush Hill Avenue







WICO Employees Credit Union
Wico Electric Company
Phelon Avenue

















42 P.D. 8, Section B
WEYMOUTH
Stetson Shoe Employees Credit Union
541 Main Street
(South Weymouth District)







































Atlantic Gelatin Credit Union
Hill Street
Incorporated July 13, 1950
L. T. Orsillo A. A. King
President Treasurer
Total Assets $349,488 44
Woburn Credit Union
4 Federal Street








C & K Employees Credit Union
93 Grand Street







Central Massachusetts Telephone Workers
Credit Union
15 Chestnut Street








Parker Wire Goods Company, et al
149 Washington Street







John Bath Einployees Credit Union
10 Mann Street








Johnson Steel & Wire Company,
Incorporated
53 Wiser Avenue







Morgan Employees Credit Union
15 Belmont Street





Total Assets $70,372 77
Moulded Plastics Credit Union
14 Hygeia Street







P.D. 8, Section B 43
Norton Credit Union
Norton Company
1 New Bond Street
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CENTRAL CREDIT UNION FUND, INC.
Incorporated May 12, 1932. Began business August 10, 1932.
Elliot G. Wellington, President Chester A. Caron, Treasurer and Clerk of Corporation
A. Omer Moulton, Vice President
Board of Directors: Linus Allain, Francis X. Brown, Jane M. Cheney, Joseph L. Coburn, Bernard T. Dembro,
Benjamin F. Dion, Benjamin Hirsch, WilUam Kavaney, Robert F. King, Alfred A. LaRiviere,
John J. McGee, Jacob W. Mover, Earlon L. Rich, James F. Soanlan, Mario G. Scanzio,
Paul C. Theilig, Roland T. Tuck, Donald Walsh.







Shares in credit unions
Interest receivable
Time deposits in National Banks
Liabilities
$189,500 00 Shares
645,031 28 Guaranty fund
19,400 00 Reserve fund
50,660 50 Undivided earnings
18,703 22 Interim income
1,109 00 Notes payable
50,000 00 Contingency fund











CREDIT UNION EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
642 Page Boulevard, Springfield.
Organized October 10, 1955.
Alfred A. LaRiviere, President
Chester A. Caron, Treasurer
Charles M. Healey, Jr., Vice President
Paul C. Theilig, Secretary
Trustees: John C. Brown, Chester A. Caron, Vito Comperchio, Edward J. FaUon, Christopher Gambon,
Leslie B. Gretter, Charles M. Healey, Jr., Robert G. Henderson, Harold R. Jensen, Alfred A. LaRiviere,
Joseph R. Linehan, Maston A. Nelson, William Olson, James F. Scanlan, Paul C. Theilig.
RECONCILEMENT OF CASH ON HAND AS OF JUNE 30, 1962
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MASSACHUSETTS CREDIT UNION SHARE INSURANCE CORPORATION
272 Hart-n-ick Street, Springfield.
Incorporated June 26, 1961.
Chester A. Caron, President
Linus Allain, Vice President
William G. Kavaney, Treasurer
Board of Directors: Robert E. Armitage, Carl Dentler, Arthur J. Deslauriers, Charles E. Luke Driscoll,
Joseph V. Forti, Richard N. Kenary, Alfred A. LaRiviere, John Svagzdys,





Shares in co-operative banks
Deposits in savings banks
Furniture and fixtures .
Cash in banks
Prepaid expense .
Loans to credit unions .
8383,712 50
29,850 45
60,000 00
100,000 00
735 25
63,885 55
350 00
30,000 00
§668,533 75
Liabilities
Insurance reserve .
Reserve fund
Undivided earnings
Withholding taxes
Social Security
State Tax .
$633,609 53
10,625 92
23,801 30
319 80
142 23
34 97
$668,533 75



